
NEW CLOCK AND‘WATCII
ESTABLISHMENT!

.t LE. FRAS,Z2R

13 ESPEC MN informs hisfriends
and the public generally, that he has

removed his Cluck and Watch Establish.
•inent from Taneytown, Md., to Gettys-
burg, at the stand lately occupied by Jo-
SEMI NI/trims, deceased, where he,. will
be pleased to wait upon all who may favor
him with their custom. He wilt keep on
hand a general assort-
ment of

It.•

11111t)••
t'e

S "

•

ciiooats,
WATCHES,

jr,MW/gAttr)I!,
which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms. ClockS, Watches, &c., will be re-
paired at the most reasonable prices, and
warranted to give entiresatisfaction. Hav-
ing been engaged in the business for a num-
ber ofyears he hopes, by industry and par-
ticular attention to his customers, to merit
a share of public patronage.

Gettysburg, Oct. 9, 18.16.—tf

CIfE.IP
WATCHES & JEWELRY
.11 the Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry

No. 96, North Second street, corner of Quarry
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,

18 car. cases, $45 00
Silver Lever do. full jewelled, 23 00
Silver Lever do. .7 jewels, 18 00
Silrer ',opine do. jewel'd, Ist qual. 14 00
Superior (luartier Watches, 10 00
Imitation do. not warranted; 5 00
Gold Spectacles, 8 00
Fine Silver Speetaeles, 1 75
Gold-Bracelets, with topaz stones, 350
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 16 carats, 2 00

Gold Finger Rings, 37 ets to $8 ; Watch
Glasses—plai' 12 ets ; patent 18 ; .lunet
25. Other articles in proportion. All

0. CONRAD
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers,

Lepines and Quarders, lower than the a-
bove prices. -

Dee. •1, 1816.--ly .

CHEAP WATCHES !

The Ch. apes: Gold and SilverTlfalehes
PHILTOELPIIM

Gold Levers", full jeweled,
Silver Levers, full jeweled,
Gold Lepines, jewelod,
Silver Lepines, jeweled,
Silver Quartiers, line quality,
Gold watches, plain,
Silver Spectacles,Spectacles,
Gold Pencils,
Gold Bracelets,

$45 00
23 00
30 00
15 00
10 00
15 00

1 75
2 00
4 00

-ALSO ON HAND-

A large assortment of Gold and Silver
Hair-Bracelets, Finger-Rings, Breastpins,
HoopEar-Ring, Gold Pens, Silver Spoims,
Sugar Tones, Thimbles, Gold Neck, and
Fob Chains, Guard Kcys, and Jewelry at
equally low prices.

10 Alll. want is a call, to convince cus-
tomers.

All kinds of Watches and Clocks re-
paired and warranted to keep good time
tor one year. Old Gold and Silver bought .
for Cash, or taken in exchange.

I have some Gold and Silver Levers, at
still cheaper prices than the above. A lib-
eral Uisconnt made to dealer:. Call and
see for yourselves.

For s;de, Eight-day and Thirty-hour
Brass Clocks, at •

. LEWIS LADOMI.JS'S
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Store, No. 4133Alitrket St., above I I th, north side, Phila.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4, 1846. tf

Gettysburg Shaving" Saloon.
Ye gents, with beards, come now attend ;

If you've a tip or so to spend,
Do ,not forget your worthy friend—

The Barber !

For sureley we need not declare,
Who seats you in his easy ehair,
And trims in neatest style your hair—-

' The Barber! .4 "

GEORGE H RRIS
pESPECTFULLY informs his old

friends and customers that he has
taken up quarters at his old stand in Chain-
bersburg street, where he will he pleased
4o "give them a touch of that same old
tune." Call and see us.

Ucttysburg, Dec. 18, 1846. tf

PRODUCE.
1-11HE hige,st price will be given for
j_ DRIED PEACHES, APPLES,

FLAY-SEED, and SHELL-BARKS, at
U. W. 111'SHERRY'S.Nov. 6.

C%7PS! PS'I
W M. RUTHRAUFF has received a

handsome assortment of Caps,
consisting of Cloth, (men and boys) Vel-
vet do. Silk oil do. He also has Fur Caps
much cheaper than usual, and good Oil
Cloth Uaps as low as 25 and 37 1-2.

Nov. 13.

ECOND-HAND COACHES, BUG-
GIES, &c.,, of good and substantial

make, can be had at the Coach Establish-
ment of the subscriber, in Gettysburg.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1816.

-ALEX. R. STEVENtON,
ATTORNEY 47'1.91V,

drIFFICE in the Centre &mare, North
ILX. of the Court-house, between Smith's
and, Stevenson's corners.

• Gettysburg, Pa.

THOMAS .11PCILEARY,
ATTORNEY A T LAW.

OrFICE in the South=east Corner of
' The Diamond, between A. B. Kurtz's

/Mel and R.W.-Al'Slierry's'fzitore.
Ontburg,. Dee. 12, 1845.—tf

,

BLACKSIMITHING.

rrllE umliersigned has connected with
his Coaamaking Establishment a

large Smith shop, and is prepared to do all
kinds of

BLA.CESIVIITHING,
including ironing carriages, .11nggirs,
Wagons, 4-c.. tic would say to those who
have horses to shoe, that he has in his em-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those wlt) may favor
him with a call.
Carriage 111° Buggy Springs

(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.

14.25.A1l kinds of I?E.P.TIRING done,
both in Wood and L•on, at the most redu-
ced prices.

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a continuance ofpatro-
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in rr west Cha in bersbn rg
street; a few doors below Thompson's
Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN
Gettysburg, Feb. 0, 1840.

itttO
DENTISTRY.

DR. J. LAWRENCE MIL,
Surgeon Demist,

ESPECTFULLY offers his profes-
sional services to the citizens of Get-

tysburg and surrounding country,. He is
prepared to attend to all cases usually en-
trusted to the DRNTIsT, and.hopes,by strict
attention to- Dentistry alone, to be able to
please all who Indy see lit to entrust their
teeth in his hands. 011ice at Mr. M'Cosh's
Hotel.

May 15. tf

SAVE YOB TEETH
' . Dr. Ferdinand.E. Yan dcrs lool,

. ESPECTFULLY informs the citi-
zens of Gettysburg and vicinity that

.he is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to his Profession ; such as
Filing, Cleaning and Plugging Teeth, with
Gold, Silver, Tin-foil, and Composition.

Ile will insert incorruptible teeth on Pi-
vots, Actr Gold or Silver clasps, in the most
durable manner. •

• If carious teeth are properly treated at a
seasonable time, the progress ofthe decay
may be entirely arrested.

He will insert them, from one to entire
sets, in such manner, that they will make
the articulation of the voice peifect, and
materially assist in mastication.

From the success which has attended
his professional operations for a num.
ber of years past, he is confident lie
can satisfy all who may favor .him with a
call. his place of residence in-
quire at the store of Mr. Samuel Fahnes-
tock.

REFERENCE
18 respectfully made to the following gen-
tleman:
Rev. Prof. T417011E11, Rev. Dr. SciiirucKmn,
Rev. E. V. Grmo.tirr, Prof. 11. 11.turT, •
Rev. T. IL SWITZKR, Dr. 1). Holism',
Rev. S. IWAICLLI N, Dr. C. N. Brauxcu r.
Dr, D. (:14 t. n Ewp,

,March.20. lv

I% 0 T C
y EWERS of Administration on the
KA Estate of JAMES RHEA, late of Hm-
iltonban township, Adams county, deceas-
ed, having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in Franklin township, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to call and settle the same with-
out delay, and those having claims against

tid estate are requested to present the
same, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. JACOB COVER, Sdner.

Jan. 8, 1837. at

0, YES! 0, YES!
GEORGE EPLEY,

I Sale Cower and anclifmeer,

RESIDING in Cumberland township,
Adams county, about two miles from

Gettysburg, and near Iloke's Gate, on the
Baltimore Turnpike road, respectfully of-
fers his services to those purposing to sell
Real or Personal Property. From his ex-
perience in the business, and a desire to
please, he trusts that he will meet the ap-
probation of those who may employ him.
and merit a liberal share of public patro-
nage. lie can be found at all times at his
residence, unless when engaged in crying
sales. VT. Charges moderate.

RECOMMENDATION
We, tl►e undersigned, take pleasure in

recommending to the public Mr. GEORGE
EPLEY, knowing full well that he will per-
form the duties of a Sale Crier and Atte=
tioneer to the satisfaction of those who
may employ him.
A. Tawney, Moontpl.t. tp. B. Sn! der, M'ljoy tp.
William Howard, do S. Durborrow, do
Samuel Spangler, do J. Mellhenny, do
A. Reever, do W Cownover, seri. do
A Spangler, Cumlrerland, A Scott, Freedom,
Peter Fry, do J Cunningham, do
F Bream, do David Rhodes, do
11 Reagan, do G W Craumer, Liberty
El B Kromer. Hamiltonlin William Loudon, do

October 23. 18-16.

CABINET "NI %KAN G.

DAVID HEAGY
RESPECTFULLY returns his grate-

ful acknowledgements for the very
liberal encouragement which has hereto-
fore been extended to him, and respectful-
ly informs his friends that he still contin-
ues the
Cabinet-Making Business,

at the Old Stand in Chamlersburg street,
where he isprepared to execute the Neat-
est and most Fashionable Work, which he
will warrant equal, if not superior, to any
in the place.

lle has now, and will always keep on
hand a general and extensive assortment of
the different articles ofFurniture, uieludiva

BUREAUS,
CENTRE .IND DINING TSBLES

BEDSTEADS, CUPBOARDS,
Work and Wash Stands, &c.

all of which are of a superior timidity, and
for which he only asks an examination to
be acknowledged as the very latest fashion.

All orders for Cofli►►s will be prompt-
ly- attended to as usual.

Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1846.

DIAMOND TONSOR

S. R. TIPTON.
FASHIONABLE Barber and Hair-

Dresser, has removed his "Temple"
to the Diamond, adjoiningthe County Buil-
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the public.
Front long experience he flatters himself
that he can go through all the.ramifications
ofthe Tonsorical departments, with such an
infinite degree of skill as, will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who may submit their
chins to the keen ordcal.of his razor. Ile
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a ‘deSire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share , of public
patronage., Th. sick will be attended totfo?ttheir private dwellings.

NOTICE. !..40C1'11EICN &

LiterVary illemsetager
P. 3.9119:11S COUNTY, SS.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to theSheriffl •of Adams county—Greeting: • • milts is a :Monthly Magazine devoted to every
command you that von attach L department of Literature and the Fine Arts.

SAMI, i.. LINAIL late of your I It is the union of:sniffles "Nouthern and Western
• Monthly Ma,razine and Review," of South Caroli-county, by all and singular his goods and na, with "The Southern Literary Messenger."chatties, lands and tenements, -int who4c The Messenger has been established more thanhands or possession soever the same may I Twelve vears,—imich longer than any otherSouth.

be, sothat he be and appear before our ern work ever existed,—during which time it has
Court of Common Pleas to be holden at maintained the highest rank among, American Pe-
Gettysburg in and for said county, on the riodicals. I Inder its new title itwill striveto extend,

its fame and usefulness.181/i day qf January inst. to answer Da- Its contributors are numerous,—embracing Pro-
, vid 11. Thompson and J. Ilambletnn Gull, fessional and Amateur writers of the first distinc-
partners in trade under the firm ofD. 11. i Lion ; Igo that its pages will be filled with the choi-
Thompsoh & Co. in a plea of Debt on test matter, of great variety, such as Reviews, Ills-
PromissoryNote not exceeding Eight torical and Biographical Sketches, Novels, Tales,
Hundred Dollars. And we further coin- Travels, Essays, Poems, Critiques, and Papers on

the Army, Navy, an d.other National Subjects.—[nand you to SIIIIIiIIOII all persons in whose Party Polities and Controversial Theology arc ex-hands or possession the said goods and eluded.
chattles, lands and tenements, or any ofj Whilst the "Messenger and Review" addresses
them, may be attached, so that they and itself io the South and West, and confidently up-
ever}' of diem be ind appear before the peals to them for even a more extensive patronage

to the only Literary Journal of long and high stand-Said Court at Gettysburg on the 18th day ing,in all their wide borders, it is not sectional—-of January instant, to answer what shall be having always circulated widely in the North andobjected against them and abide the judge- East, and aimed at • •imparting a higher national
went of the Court therein. And have you I character to our periodical Literature. The Thur.
then and there this writ. Witness Wm. lecnlhm l'olumc will commence on the Ist of Jamul-
N. Irvine, Esq....President Judge of the rY, 1847 and neither pains nor expense will be
said Court at Gettysburg* the 2d daof spared to make it eminently worthy of patronage.y Among other things it will contain a HISTORYJanuary, A. 1). 1817. OF VIRGINIA ; and arrangemiaits will he madeA. 13. KUR'I'Z, Prodt y. for procuring a regular and early supply.of notices

Prothonotary's Once. of New works and other Literary Intelligence.-1
Gettysburg, .Jan. 15, ISI7. _ Orders for the work can be sent in at once.

Conditions of the Messenger and Revie w.
1. The MEssh so mu AND REVIEW is published in

monthly numbers. Each number contain; not
less than 64 large super-royal pages, printed on'
good type, awl in the best manner, and on paper
of the most beautiful quality.

2. The "MEssEsohn & REVIEW" is mailed on
or about the first day ofevery month in the year.
Twelve numbers make a volume,—and the price
of subscription is $5 per volume payable in askance
—nor will the work be sent to any one, unless
the order be accompanied with the essn. IrrThe
year commences with the January number. No
subscription received for less than a year. unles
the individual subscribing chooses to pay the full.'
price for a year's subscription, for a less period d.-1s. The risk of transmitting subscriptions by
mail will be assumed by the proprietor. But ev-
ery subscriber thus transmitting payment, is re-
quested (besides taking proper evidence of the
the fact and date of mailing) to retain a memoram
sum of the number and particular marks of the
note sent; or subscriptions may be remitted
through the Post Masters, according to the present
laws.

NOTICE.

D.4:118 C()UNTY,
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

07.:14.4. the Sheripf .4dams County—-
• L 9;". 6 • •

.111.1% rim •.•
$

4 ( We command you that you
ter 4.-4. attach SAMUEL L. LINAIL

late of your county, by all and
singular Its goods and chattles, lands and

tenements, in whose hands or possession
sootier the same may be, so that he beard
appear before our Court of Common Pleas
to be holden at Gettysburg in and for said
county, on the 18th day of January inst.
to answer James Baxley, for the use of Da-
vid IL Thompson and .1. Hambleton
partners in trade under the firm of D. 11.
Thompson & Co. in a plea of Debt on
Promisor}, Note not exceedingEight Hun-dred'Dollars. And we further command
you to summon all persons in whose hands
or possession the said goods and elm tiles,
lands and tenements, or any of them, may
he attached, so that they and every of them
be and appear before the said Court at;

Gettysburg, on the 18th day of, January ;
inst. to answer what shall be objected a I
gainst • them, and abide the judgement of
the.. Court therein. And have you then
and there this Writ. Witness Win. N. I
Irvine, Esq. President Judge of the said
Court at Gettysburg the 2d day of Janua-
ry, A. D. 1847.

4. If a subscription is not directed to be discon-
tinued before the first number of a volume has
been published, it will be taken as a continuance
for another year.

5. Any one enclosing a ;i•!rt current bill, at one
time, with the names of FIVE NEW subscribers,
shall receive FIVE copies of the AlEssEsoEn &

Rss•rr:w, tOr one year.
6. The mutual obligations of the publisher and

subscriber, for the yelir, are hilly incurred as
soon as the first No. of the volume is issued ;.and
after that time, no discontinnanceof a subscription
will be permitted. Nor will any subscription be
discordinned while anything remaii.is due thereon,
unless at the option of the editor.

B. B. MINOR, Editor and Proprietor,
Richmond,- Virginia.'

Jan. 15. 15.17.--St

A. B. KURTZ, Pro. th'y
Prothonotary's 01lice, ?_

Gettysburg, Jan. 13, 18.17.5 fl

NOTICE.
_ETTERS of Administration on the

Estate of 11ifatit-Prrims, sen., late of
Menallen township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, he hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to said Estate to call
and pay the same without delay—and
those having claims against the same are
requested to present thein, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement. .

HENRY PETERS, .gd►u'r.
Jan. 8, 1847. at I

OvVIC'E.
ITHE undersigned, living in Union

township, Adams county, take this
method of cautioning the public not to
trust my wife, Lydia Diehl, with any thing
whatever, as I will from this day refuse to
pay any debt or"debts which she may con-
tract. The cause of this notice is insanity
of mind, and a propensity for contracting
debts. JQHN DIEIIL.

Dee. 21, 1846.
NOTICE.

-11 EWERS Testamentary on thtlEstate
of CHRISTIAN NAUGLF:, sen., late of

Hamilton township, Adams county-, de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in East Berlin, he hereby
gives notice to those indebted to said Es-
tate to call and settle the same, and to those
who have claims to present the same pro-
perly authenticated, for settlement.

DAVU) HOLLINGER, Ex'r.
Jan: 15, 1847. fit

Great Cure of Nervous headache by the
IMPROVED 'NOMA'. VEGBTS-
BLE PILLS.
My daughter endured ahnost intolerable

suffering with the NERVOUS HEAD-
ACHE, for five years, and nothing seem-
to give relief. 1 had the curiosity to get a
box of Dr. Smith's Pills, of G. Dexter, in
Albany, and gave a dose to her, from which
she derived immediate benefit. Confi-
dence now taking the place of curiosity,
I obtained the agency of these good Pills,
and-have sold a great many, because I can
honestly recommend them. My daughter
is now perfectly well, and is attending the
Auburn Female Seminary. .

WM. LANSING
East Albany, N. Y.,'April, 18:16.
Ocy..The genuine Pills are for sale in

Gettysburg, •by S. if. Buehler and S. S.
Forney; in liunterstown by. dbralunn
King; in Petersburg by Mrs. Fuller; in
Cashtown by Mrs. Duncan, and in liamp7
ton by .1. K .dulebaugh.

Dec. 25, 1846-4t.

Letters of A dministration
ON the Estate of SAMUEL HOLLINGER,

deceased, late of Latimore township,
Mains county, hathig_ben granted to the
subscribers—notice is hercly given to all
persons indebted to said Estate to pay the
same without delay, and to those having
claims against the same to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement, to

either ofthe undersigned—thefirst named
Administrator residing in Heidlersburg,
the hat named residing in Abbottstown.

JACOB S. HOLLINGER,
DAVID E. HOLLINGER,

Dec. 25.-6 t .4th/es. '

.1-1 W NOTICE.

4u, AUD e
( Of Carlisle,)

PRESENTS his respects to his friends
and informs them that helms made

arrangements to continue topractice as usual
in the Courts of Adams county, under the
new regulation of the times fur holding
them. •

Jan. 30, 1846. tf

aco 01 /II a a .2)
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

i. FFERS his professional services to
• the people of Adams County. His

Office is 'We one on the public square in
Gettysburg, lately occupied as a Law-Ofi
fice by WM. M'SnEyir, F,sq. He has
also made 'arrangenients to,have the advice
and'assistance of his Father, JiTnoig 14:En
of Carlisle; in all difficult cases.

September 20. tf

'GUM SHOES.
14.7 M. RUTIIRAUFF. bas opened a
• V good assOrtment 611.31 IIOES.

Vuitton "xte Itcmcdp,
CALLED

lIUNT'S LINIAIEN T,
S tuA• universally aeknowledglcil to, be the
INFALLII3LE REMEDY for I. lictimati,in.

, spinal iifkctions, contractions of the tio4des. sou!
throat and quinsy, issues, old tiltels. pains 111 the

, back and chest, ague in the breabt and lane, tooth-
I ache, swains, bruises, suit (holm burns. (......1),

hosted feet, and all nervon, diseases The 11'11,111-

Elmi! SUCCCSB which has attended the application
of this most wonderful medicine in etirilig the roost
severe cases of the different di-east s alio% e named.
and the high enconiuME that hale been bestowed
upon it, ‘vheiever it has been introduced: pit es
me the right to call on the iiillicted to ieeoi t at
once to the only remedy Mot con he 'Wird

From the New York Mit rot.]
HUNTS LINIMENT—This imaltialde Rem-

edy of the many ills that flesh is heir to, continua's
to shed its untold benefits upon all classes of so-
ciety.. We have seen a Ceitilicate from some of
the most respectable, intelligent, and influential
citizens of Westchester, %%here the Proprietor re•
sides, who are above all the attempt,: to mislead
the public in reterence to any medicine. remedy,
or preparation; and as this testimony is at once
spontaneous and uniform in commutating this tru-
ly excellent medicine for Rheumatism and various
other diseases named in the ads ert isement. Mute
can no longer be a reasonable doubt entertained of
its extraordinary success and tri4thph o‘e'r the
maladies in questton.

Sing Fing.
We the undersigned do certi'y that rte have

used 3, 1r. George E. Stanton's External Remedy,
and have provedit to be fully equal to the charac-
ter he gives it. Its healing properties are truly
extraordinary ; and we most confidently recom-
mend it as one of the most certain external letne-
dies that hits yet been discovered.
Caleb Roscoe, Editor Westchester lieraltl
Isaac Birdsall, Inwcctor P State Prison
Albeit Lockwood, Judge Court (7oninio n Pleas
lames Locke, the extensive 11orticulturalist.
lames II Swain, Editor 11 R Chronicle.
DI Churchill, Principal of Boys' Bonoling School
S F Reynohls, Supreme Court Commissioner.
R R Voris District Attorney.
Thoodosips Clark, Pastor M E Chinch.
Robert Wiltse, late agent M P Prison.
Aaron Wald, late member of Congress
M I Lockwood, Clerk of the County.
Win 11 Peek, agent Al P state Prison
B 'Aloore, A Kipp, S Marshall, .1 Strang, P
Wyck, S TrolA bridge. P Van 'ortlandt, Martin,
A :11iller,'E M Blunt, 13 Washburn.

The following shows a caseof Rheumatism cu-
red Frith only one bottle of limit'sLiniment. The
letter is addressed to Mr. Stanton :

Yorktown. June IS, IS 15.
Sir—Having cured me of a severe attack of

Rheumatism. which had rendered Inc almost help-
less, and at the same time made me sutft:r great
pain, 1 would offer my testimony in favor of the
great properties which your External Remedy,
Hunt's Liniment, is possessed of. I only used
one bottle, and with that I consider I ha% e been
saved from a protracted and se% ere illness. lam
now attending to my business re,gtilarly. which is
that of a Fainter. Yours, &c.

Oliver Van totedland. -

This liniment is sold at i!5 and Lo cents per
bottle by all the principal Druggists and
chants.

Who!auk Agents—Ho:idly, Phelps & Co 14'2
Water street, Rushton & Co 110 Bioadway, A B
& D Sands, corner Fit'toil and NVilliani, Aspinwall
86 William street, Neu• York : Cuthbert ck Weth•
erill 76 South Second Phitode/phia.

Orders addressed to me at Sing Sing, N Y, will
heattended to. G E sTA NTON, Proprietor.

AGENTS.-,--Samuci H. Buehler & S.
S. Forney, Gettysburg ; Abraham King,
Hunterstown ; L. Zack, Pinetown ; Ja-
cob Hollinger, Heidlersbarg ; Hollinger &

Ferree, Petersburg, (1. S.) ; .Tacob Aida-
baugh, Hampton; Geo. S. 13,mizel, Berlin

Dec. 4,1846.—1 y
PrOlCcliolt against _Loss by

35E--i'murs 3c4
tirTiVIE "Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection
LA Company," being incorporated by an act of

the Legislature and fully organized and in opera-
tion under the direction of the following boaid of
Managers, viz: Thomas C. Miller, David W. M'.
Cullough, James Weakly, Samuel Galbraith, A.
G Miller, Philip Spangler, Samuel Tritt, Thom
us M. M'Kinney, Abraham King, John Zug,
Samuel Huston, .I.'l', Green, John Bear, call the
attention of the inhabitants of Cumberland' and
Adams counties, to the cheapness of the rates, and
he many adsantages.which this kind of insurance
has over any other :

Ist. Every person insu:ed becomes a member
of the company and takes part in the choice of
officers and the direction of its concerns.

2d. For insurance no more is demanded than is
necessary to meet the expenses of the Company
and indemnity against losses which may happen.

3d. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is
avoided by insuring for a term of live years.

.Ith. Any person applying for . insurance must
give his premium note for the cheapest class nt
the rate of 5 per centum, which will be $5O on
the $11)00, for which he will have to pay $l2 50
for five years, and $1 riu for survey and policy,
and no more unless loss lac sustained to a greater
amount than the funds 0., 1 hand will cover, and
then no more will be rt • prired than' a pro rata
share. These rates are much cheaper than those
of other companies, except such as are incor pore
ted on the same principleS.

THOMAS C. MILLER, PuzsitiENT.
A. G. MILLen, Seefy.

LIST OF AGENTS.
The following named gentlemen have been ap

pointed AGENTS for Adams county :

William W. Paxton. Gen'l Agent, Gettysburg
James A. Thompson,
David Zeigler,
Dr. Wm. R. Stewart,
Henry Myers,
Henry Mayer, Esq.,
Daniel Comfort,
Abraham King, Esq.,
David.Blythe, Esq.,
William Morrison,
Abel T. Wright,
Thomas T. Wierman,
Dr. D. Mellinger,
Abraham Scott,

Sept. '2O, 18.1.1.—tf

Petersburg.
New Chester
AbhottstoV.o.
Strut)tin Cp
Illtinterstm‘n
Alillvlsstom”
Bendeniville.

A rend ts town
East Berlin.
Cashtown.

PLUVIEE'S
National Daguerrian Gallery (12W Pho-

tographers' Furnishing Depos:
A WARDED the Medal, Four First
it Premiums, and Two Highest Ilon-
ors by the Institutes of Massachusetts,
New. York, • and Pennsylvania, for the
most beautiful colored Daguerreotypes and
best Apparatus ever exhibited.
_ Ihtr•Portraits taken in exquisite style,
without regard to weather. Instructions
given in the art. A large assortment of
Apparatus and Stock always on hand, at
the loWest cash prices.

New York, 251 Broadway; Philadel-
phia, 130 Chestnut st.. Boston, 75.Court,,
and 58 Hanover streets ; Washington,.
Pennsylvania Avenue ; Petersburg, Va.,
Mechanics' Hall ; Cincinnati, Fourth
and Walnut,,and 170 Main, Street ; Sara-
toga Springs, Broadway.

°Julie 5, 1810.—ly • ,

Calicoes ! Calicoes !

'l' R. W. ArSHERRY'S Store for 3
J ets a yard ; good Matter colors a lip,

worth 8 ets. beautiful styles, 9i to 12 1-2.
Nov. 6

GROCERIES and Qt►eenswarc to be
had good and cheap at the Store of

WM. BUTBRAUFF.

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is publisAed every Friday L'eeni»g,in the

Cowl' lhilhhng, oboe? the Register
end Recorder's Office, by

1) AV ID A. BUFIII.EII.
'l' E ItRI S.

Ti• paid in advance or within the year. $.2 rer
annum— if not paid within the year. id? :TO. No
paper discontinued until all arrearagee are paid—
except nt the option of the Editor. Single copies
64 cents. A tailure to notify a discontinuance
%vitt be repotted as n new engagement

Aderthsetnents melt exceeding a square inserted
three times for sl--eery subsequent insertion
25 cents. Longer ones in the same pior.ortion.
All advertitements not specially mitered fur a giv-
in.time, Will lie continued until forbid. A liberal
'reduction will be made tothose who advettise by
the year.

Job Printing of.all kinds executed neatly and
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Le/Want-id Communiratimis to the Editor. (ex-
cepting such as contain Money or the names of
new subscribers,) must be eosT PA In, ill Ma' to
secare attention.

CITY AGF.NCY....-4 7.V. B. PAroir.n, ot the
corner of Chesnut & Third streets,

.Isinsata street. Nov lurk; and South-east coi-
ner of Baltimore and Culvert street, BRitivq:),—

and E. W. CAutt. Esq.:l4o N, Fourth st. I 1,11. t;

areour tintlitirized Agents for riweivirig Ail%
metith and SulPscrilii ion:. to tile > tAr'•;,;.,!
iliz I'm'

IT NEVER FAIL,I4!!

V.,OU:LIEWS':
INDIAN vi.:(;F:r,IBLE PA

afflicted .• iII r-eioftila.Nings Evil
Cancer. is rdpelits, Uhl .`'ores,Tet-

. .

ter, Diseases. or any other cumplaintt
arising front impurities nl the blood, ale request-
ed to read the tollowing te,tit 1111 l in pool
the wonderful properties of die:dune nun ed

REA DI 11EA1)!! !

Messrs. Ren-und 4. irokon—Fccling
grateful for the extraordinary rure per-

• formed upon me by your Dr. Cullen's In-
dian Cegetable Panacea, I feel it pay duty
tri furniA you with a short history of in)-

, Case. \\•hen about 12 years of age I was
attacked with King's Evil. 1 was under
the care of air eminent Physician, and af-
ter a long course of urethral treatment, was
pronounced mitred. At 11 years of ag.:e

• disease, pronounced by some of the meth-
• cal faculty as "Scrofula," and by others
"Cancerous," manifested itself. This dis-
ease increased in its ravages, till my throat
was filled with ulcers, and my flop was
covered with them ; my nose was tileera-
led and swollen to apparently four times
its natural size. 1 also had Tumors in my
breast and Cleers on different parts of Illy
person. I was placed under the care, at
various times, of the most eminent Phvsi-
chins of New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Cincinnati, %rho, after having
used their utmost endeavors to effeet a
cure, my ease was by them pronounced
Incurable. I have travelled over 21 ~rates
of the Union seeking relief; no expense
was spared, and a large amount of money
was expended, but all in vain. I then u-
sed large quantities of Swaim's Panacea ;

have also taken Carpenter's Stirs:T:ll.ola,
Schenek's Pulmonic Syrup, Townsend's
Sarsaparilla, and numerous other prepara-
tions, without effect; my throat, nose, and
lace, were still ulcerated, and at length I
lost entirely the sense of smelling. con-
tinued in this deplorable condition for a-
bout 2 years; having given up all hopes of
recover). 1 resigned myself to the will of
Providence, •Sllpposing that every means
of relief had flided. On tire sth day of
August last, I commenced taking your Dr.
Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea, hay-
Mg but little hopes of its benelitting
After having used one bottle, I discovered
to my utter astonishment and gratification
that my sense of smelling was entirely re-
stored, and that the ulcers were rapidly
dinunishinir in size. I :have now taken
three hot tics of the l'anacea; my face,
mouth, throat and nose are entirely hurled.
I ant now 40 years of age, and after 2H
years of indescribable suffering, my gene-
ral health is-better, and in fact, at no period
of my life, have I felt as WelLas I have
since using your invaluable Panacea.

• JULIA ISHANUII,
N. York,Sept. 30, 18.1(1, 111 st

We, the undersigned, being personally
acquainted with Mrs. Julia Branch, of No,
111 Uliff street, and having a knowledgo
of her situation for several years past, do
hereby certify that the above is a true
statement of her ease, so far as our perso-
nal knowledge goes; aml from her diame-
ter and standing we have full confidence in,
her statements, mid in the cllivacy of Dr.
Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea.
E A Ware, 113 Cliff at, C O'Neal, 111 Oast.
Alaria Ware, do S Lissom .23 lloose‘elt
S Baxter, 61 Mulberry, Early Ea' le, Hudson.

Ye learned ones of the "Ilealing Art,- it ye can
so far overcome professional pride as to use a rued.
-icine which ye know not how to compound, ye
may preset ve many valuable lives which will o.
therwise be sacriticed. ye not preset iLe it
If it shall not accomplish all we claim for it after
a fair trial, according to directions, we will pub.
lish an account of its failure in any .lirce papers
in the U. States at our own expense.

And here we say, without the fear of contra-
diction, that we have not found a case of !!.ctofula
or other disease for %% hich we tecommo.d 11. e Pa-
nacea, which the medicine has not speedily ar-
rested.

We have at this time a multitude of patients
under treatment, all of whom are doing well

them is one of CANCER, a hich was pro- r
nounced by physicians beyocd the reach of Surgi-
cal assistance, but horn all appearances will be
cured in a few months.

11-7-r'llie above valuable medicine- is for FiliC,
wholesale and retuil, by Mes,rs. Rowan and WM-
ton, Proprietors. 376 market stieet Philadelphia,
and by the following agents:

Samuel 11. Buehler, Cettvsburo Pa.
C. .R. Morris, York, Pa.
N. V. Robinson, Baltimore, Md.
Jan.'ls,


